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ed in this -Act, together with the usual
charges for impoundingthe same.

IL. Andde it further enacted, That if the
owneror ownersorsuch Neat Cale, Horses t
or Sheep so impounde& shall neglect or re- C
fuse to pay the aforesaid penalties and y tu ciiii

charges,then the said Pound-Keeper is here- eS"e L'B
by authorized to sell publicly (first giving
ten days previous notice of the sale) the said
Neat Cattle, Horses or Sheep, or so many
of them as may be necessary for that pur-
pose. and the overplus (if any therebe) shall
be paid by the Pound Keeper to the owner
or owners thereof, whenever he or they shalH
appear to claim the same.

II . And be itfurthr enacted, Thatthis Act
shall be in force for one year and nO longer.

CAP. XI.
-n Act to extens the Power of the Fireward in he Parish of

Frerct, and to make further regulation for the beuer ex-
inguishing of Fires that =ay happen in the said Parish.

Pased the 7th Marc, 1826.
HEREAS serious inconveniences

and disorders have arisen at Fires
-in the Townof Fredericton, from the want
of a prompt obedience to the Firewards, and
from a. great deficiency in the supply of
Buckets, for remedy whereof,

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Gouer-
nor, Council and Assembly, That from
and after the passing of this Act, upon every c-tab1s-uraz
alarm of-Firein thesaidTownorm its vici-
nity either in the night or day time, it shall e

be the duty of every Constable resident nifso éeFre

within the said Town or in its immediate vi- -4-
£ihity, knowing of such alarm, immediately

tg
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to repair (with a Stafito be provided by the
Firewards for that purpose as herein after
dirféced)-to the place where the Fire mav
bé, aiid there to report himself to some on'e
or more of the Firewards-there present, or
if no Fireward be present on his arrival,
then to the first Fireward that shall there-
after arrive at the Fire, and to place himseif
under the imiediate orders and directions

To e ie of such Firewards, and to use his utmost ex-
9 t ertions to aid*and assist the said Firewards,

S of~ tand to obey and carry into effect all orders
and directions that may be given to him by
the said Firewards or any of them at the time
of such Fire.

IL. And be il further enacted, Thati for
-every refusai or neglect by any Constable,
residentinthe said Town or in its-immediate
vicinity, to petforrn and fulfill any of the

COrnubj'feST utduties by this Act imposel upon him, such
Constable shall forfeit and pay the sum of

4 forty shillings, together with the costs ofre-
covering the same, to be recovered and 4p-
plied in like manner as the penalties and'for"
feituresimentioned in an Act made and pass.
ed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled ".An Act to repeal the Laws now
sin force for appointing Firewards and for

ihe better extinguishing ofFires, so far as
" relates to the Town ofFredericton and to
"make Regulations more suitable to thesaid
" Town,' are by the fifth section of the saine
Act -diretted to be recovered and applied,
and for the want of sufficient disiress,: such

for vafl fsufi Offendérshall suffer eight days imprison-penlt cosism te ho
e i"' ment, unless the penahy andicosts shali be

sooner paid. III.
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111. And bc it fur4r enactcd, T hgt the
Firewards are hereby authorized and requir-
ed to provide a suffiçient ntumber of such r
proper and necessary Staves for the Con-
ståles, hèreirg-before mentioned, as the said
Firewards or the major part of them may
deem most fit aind convenient, for the said

anstabies to -çrry with them at all'times of
their attendapçc at Fires as herein-before
.is direçcted, which Staves shall be kept at
,sugh convenient place or places as the said
F.irewards or the major part of them may
direct to be in readiness at all times when re-
~quire4.

IV. And be it further enacted, That at,
and.during the raging or continuance ofany du. tbea z
Firç that may hereafter happen, either in the Ou,
.aid Town or in its immediate vicinity, if --i
any person or persons shall refuse or wilfu- or1y 1 é

Iy Qlit to obey theorders of any Fireward ât o ef-

there present for his falling into line or for " eOY&U

sbidoing any other Act that such Fireward
IrpPy- think necessary, towards pidigg and as- to ts omy of

*$ietipg irn extinguishing sµch Fireor in pre- na
sening of any prope;ty endangered by such'*"
Jire, or who sha!l- be guilty ofany disorder-
ily conduct in defiance of the orders of any

irewerds there present, or shall in any way
wilfully obstruct or endeavour to obstruct
the carrying into effect any orders or regula-
tions that may be the> given or. made by the
Firewards present, or any of them, for the
better extnguishing of such Fire. The
Firewards present at any such Fire or any

Sof-thein shall have full power, if he or they
seç fit, and he. a4 they are hefeby authori-

zed
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zed to order any Constable present forth-
with to take such offender or offenders into
custody, and io convey such offender, or of-
fenders, if such Firewards or any of theum
see fitto the com mon Gaol of the County

the t ofiYork, and the Gaoler of such Gaol; is
LoecoSfinement hereby required to keep such offender or

offenders so committed, in dclceconfinement
until delivered in manner herein after men-

rn-ré -ftf tioned, and the Fireward or Firewards who
s lc re and

Fawn ety- may havecommitted anysuch offender, shall
cause the immediately.after such Fire shall be extin-

SJaguished, and at the latest within twenty-four
ptoamut«É hours, cause such offender or offenders to

be brought up by the Gaoler or other per-
son appointed for that purpose, before any
anc of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
(not being a Fireward) resident in the said
Town, to answer for such offence, and to
be proceeded against, for any forfeiture or
penalty thereby incurred either by this or

n p any other Act then in force, according to
Sa tLaw ; and all persons present at any such

ue Constabes ooffence, are required to aid and assist any
Constable or Fireward in carryingintoeffect
the directions and provisions of this Act
as such Firewards or any of them may direct,
and any Constable or other person refusing
or negleeting to - obey any orders or

Peulty tor re(- directions of the Firewards or any of them,
" "'or for carrying into effect the provisions of

this Section of this Act, shall for every such
offence, be subject- and liable to the like-for-
feitureor penalty, as is imposed by thesecond
Section of this Act, for theoffences therein
mentioned, to be recovered and applied as'
in the said second Section. is directed. V.
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V. And b it further enacted, That as
soon after the passing of this Act, as the
same can be procured, every Household-
ei in'the said Town, or in its immnediate vi- PmVi dk-

e~cs WàL k -
cinity, shall provide hinself with two good
Leather Buckets of sufficient size to hold
two and a half gallons of water, with the
name of the proprietor thereof, painted on
the side ofeach of the said Buckets, to be
kept always ready, in some convenient place
in his House, and shall also provide himself
with two good and sufficient Ladders, one to arLa

reach from the ground to the roof of bis à

House, and the other to lay on the Roof ta out.
and held at the top by two substantial Iron
hooks, fastened to the end ofsuch Ladder
which shall extend down the roof, until it
meets the Ladder standing on the ground ;
which said Ladders, every such Househel-
der shall keep stationary at his House, in
such convenient situation as will at all times
afford a ready access to the top ofhis House
when necessary, and that on every alarm n
firein the said Town, or in its immediate
vieinity, every Householder in the said n. au

Town or in us immediate- vicinity, know- ero'ore t

ing of such alarmn, and not being a Fireward, a .o 1h.

shall forthwith carry his Buckets so provi- --a.
ded as above directed, or cause the same to
be carried to the place where the Fire may
be, to be there used as occasion may require,
and every person wîlfully re[using or ne-
glecting to performany of the duties by this
Section of this Act im posed, shall for every

,suchoffence forfeitand pay the sum of forty br asbuî;q
shillings, to berecovered and applied in like 5|||

manner
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nanner as the forfeitures mentioned in the
second Section of¯this Act, -are ierein be-
fore directed to be recovered and applied.

VI. And be it furikenanáed, That a fter
every Fire that shall hereafter happen in the
said Town, or in its immediàte vicinity, it
shall be the duty of the Captains and Fire-

umen, of the Engine now belonging to the
-amhheEun Said TOwn there present, to collect allthe

Buckets thmat iay be found at the place
leu -the Buckete

FBi. and where the Fire inay be, and to take such as
are not there claimed by the owners thereof

ta cIiit o 10the Engine house, with the Buckets be-
longing to such Engine, and to keep then
there in safe custody until the saine shail be
applied for by the owners thereof, when
the same shall be délivered to such owners
respectively.

VII. And be itfurther ënaded, That the
Justices of the Peace for the County bf

ces i so. York in their General Sessi'ons, or the màjor
,u"m" part of them, are hereby aùthorized ànd em-

-as the Fr- powered to raise by assessrnent such sum as
t b- n-q the Firewards may, by an estiïnaté iide

out by them in writing and produced to the
said Justices of the Peaee, oï the miajor
part of them, in their General Sessions, shew
to be Éecessary for the purchasing or pro-
viding another Engine for the said Town,
suth assessment to be made in due propor-
tion tipon al and evéry the person orpér-
sons, who do or shall inhabit, hold, occupy,
possess, and enjoy any House, ehop,
Ware-Housè or other Tenement, or Pio-
perty liable to be consuited by Fire, wittiin
the said Town, or in its immediate vîihity.

VIII.
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VffIL. A d. beure îi-catd That epch

suff or su Ms shah le açsseisçd;î levitd,- col-
iectied; and paid ini like mannér,* as the assess-
*inents . e.nLioned.ýand- provided, for. in the b a&an

lherein- beforé Wn Part reiteaI Acti ia e by:the
-tLvelfitil se Ction or the. saineAc.tdirected to
be a5Séessed, levied,. colecged, aud;paid,* tor

*th pupoe~bvementioned.
[X 4And bc- itfurt&erncted, .That this

e. sa co Iue, 4nd, be "u force fr-p
.,during th!eco*tinuancof the iaid heri.be-

fore-iin pertreciied Act anid no. fouger. ài.é

'CAP. Xxi.

Au Art,.L te pat i ube.Laws DQ ow c fo LernJ.~
*of ScýMcnand' mom~ ,~eIfettuaI provision ýfc thit pîrpose.

Passed -h flh 7 ýOf Mar, 1 826.

ý1ýTHEREAS the several-Acts for thé
VW regulation of 'Seamen 0  requi're

some ahteration and- amiendment, afid it is
e-xpedient that the saidýAdts should be con-
solidated:2
1 . Be it t/zerejore cnacted by. the- Lieutenant-;

&ovcrn or, Council, andAsseizbl, That an Act
ý:made and passed in the fwenty-sixth year of

the- Reigu of Mis laieý Majestv King George S6. GSe. 3.C. »

t heThird, intituled "lAn Act'for; the regula-
iionidfStamni," and also an Act -made and
passed -in the thirty-eigyhth year of His said
late Majesty's Reign, inîitu1ed ">I An Act s c..~ .a

in addition to-andin amùendffient bf an Act
-.1ntiînlêd -ah Act for-the regulation of Sea-
-tnen,". ad also inother Act mnade and -pass-
-d in, the fiftieîh -year9of!Hi said lae MajeS.ý.à 3-IF

£ty!s Rein iiled,"A-Aîaaed
mntn 'o.thte Atts n'Ow in forée 'forf

gulating


